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Stint )nU.
THE COURSE )!' I IFE.

Oh, let tho soul its slumber break
Arouse its sense and awake,

To see how soon
Lite with its glories glides away,
Aud tho stern footstep of decay

Comoi stealing on :

How pleasure, like the passing wind,
Ulowa by, and loaves us nought behind,

But grief at Inst;
How still our present hupp ness
Seems, to the wayward fancy, less

Thau what is past.

Our lives like hasting streams must be,
That iuto one engultiing sea

Are doomed to full
The tea of Death, whose waves roll on,
O'er king and kingdom, crown and throne.

And swallow all.

Alike the river's lordly tide,
Alike the humblo streimlets glide

To that sad wave ;

I'eath levels poverty aud pride,
And rich and poor sleeps sido by side

Within tho gruve.

Our birth is but tho starting plaoe,
Life is tho running of the nuo,

And death tin) goal.
There all our steps at last are brought,
Thai path alone, of all uasuught,

Is found of all.

Bloadou and the Princa of Wales.
Tho Buffalo Commercial Alver'is-- i of the

17th has full particulars of tho perform
unco of Jilondin on ctilts before the
IVince, upon the following In nn extract:

Ail were now Mii'in,! and looking nr
erly for the 1 tt nnd greatoit act of the

iliy's peifoinitinoe the stilt walking.
We think that all who wituessod this feat
'vill ag.-c-o m ith in in pronouncing itono
ol the mo-.- t terrible and daring ever

by mortal man. Many vl:o
wore there to see would frequently turn
thoir eyes from him during his pasingo
fearful lest, hi they gtzed, the intrepid
man might miss his precarious footing and
bo precipitated into the seething abyss.
The stilts aro slenderly made, arts about
two feet in height-th- e bottoms having
throe iron pronps resembling a trident in
shape, the wooden portion being covered
viih silver leaf. An incident occurred

when Hloi'.tlin wai a short distance frmn
tho Aaierican shore which produced a
thrill or horror in the breasts of all who
witnessed it. It was nolnnorally under-
stood that in the pa6.!igFovcr he was to
niako three leaps on his stilts. The first
time ho attemped it, tho centre nnd lon-
ger prong in the bottom of the stilts
caught ngainst one of the guys, tripping
him slightly. All held their breath in
horror for an instant, thinking ho had,
fallen. But tho daring ner- -

i tormer lighted safely astride of the cable,
nuuiooKeu toward either shore as if noth-
ing had happened. In coming suddenly
and violently upon the rope, his balan-
cing pole as before stated a very heavy
pne--w- as cracked and strained, so thi t

H'e dared not ntteinnt a ranntitinn nf tl,
leap. 1pm it should ho broken. The tnsk' rci titiHiii his itanding position on the

- with ihefilt on was seemingly a

je.i diilicult on a, and many expressed
d to the success of the attempt.
I'.ut with him. n.s with tho cunning old
"ordinal, ther seems to hi no Miieh word

as fail ; and, after two or three trials, the ;

uuiii.il.. nniuvKrcoinn. A no proceeded. '

step by step, the spectators gained con :

fidence. and those who had expressed
uo.i'..l and apprehension. bre&lhid frnor
sn he npproacned the termination of his
voyage.

When stf.dy on terra firtna a shout of
exultation went up, followed by cheers
and clapping of hands, and attain was he
greeted by the Prince, the Duke of Neiv-cast- la

and othorsof the part, the rormer
expressing to Mr Blondin in French hi

w the Prince told him that ho
P.iITiiiI nrln tn iln a,v ....I,uiI,a i

l..- - .iimitj wiiuiu
end his countenance and t. The

tact that the rrmce attendunts sat
through the entire exhibition, something
over two hours induration, is a high com- -

,pliment to Mr Blondin. On tnkinitr iboie
hsave, the whole party shook hands wi'.h
....i.,iiu uiu oye. j

r. .'?.0,1 r.. who poked hfail
iroiu times," had it knocked
soundly by a 'pasing event.

1625.

A Nation of Pigmies in Africa.
To the south of Kali and Susa thore is

very SUltl'V and humid cliniiitfl. ith inn.
y bamboo woods, inhabited by the race

Called Dokos, who are no lamer than
, boys of ten years of age : that id onlv fuur"feet high. They have a dark. olivorcolor- -

ed complexion, and live in a completely
savage ataie, like the beasts ; having nei
ther houses temples, nor holy trees like
ineoal.an,yet possessing something hkean
idea of a higher being tailed Yer, and to

i whom, in momenta ol unxiav mid wrieh.
i ..i . lmey pray not in an erect position
Knt reversed wnh ilia I, nun , . n...
a,ld ,eet supported upright aguiin.t a tree
or stone. In mayor thev av If thou
really dost exist, why dost thou allow us
to be slum f We do not ask theo for food
ami clothing, for we live on serpents, ants
aud mice. Thou hast made us, and why
donttliou permit us to be trodden undor
fool ?" Tlie Dokos have no chief, no

i laws,
,

no weapons, moy ao not Hunt or
the ground, but live solely on f.uits,

roots, mice, set penis, ants, huney, and the
like, climbing trees, and gathering tho
fruits like monkeys, and both sexes go
completely naked. They have thick pro.
trudiug lips, Hat noses and small eves : tho
hair is not woolly worn by the womon
over the shoulders. The nails on the
hands and feet ate allowed" to crow like

I8G0.

the talons ol vultures are used in dig-- It has been observed that by far tho
ging for ant, and in tearing to pieces the gretest amount of happiness in civilized
serpents, which they devour raw, being ia found in the domestic relations, nnd

with lire. The spine of the m08t ol bose depend on the home habits
sruke being the only ornament vorn .! ?f the wife and mother. What a mistake
round the neck, but they pierce the ear l,ien mode by our girls and theii pa-- ,

with a sharp pointed piece of wood. rents when domeslic education is ur.at-I'h- e

Dokos multiply very rapidly, but tended to I Our daughters should be
no regular luarriimos. no Bottled

lir....A ; .. ....f.... .

.." "' '"u"Pe"''"e. go- - ,

ing whither luney leads. The rnother ,
-- i. ,1.1 ....I.. .1M 7 IUI "ori time, IC-- ,

cusiotutng it as soon as possible to the
eating ol auls and serpents ; and as scon
us the child can take care of itself the
mother lots it run wherever it pleases
Alihouuh these peoule live in thick w.,n,l
...A ..... .vi'uai b uviuovivtra uuiuilgsb Ilia ireeS '

jet they become the prey of the slave
hunters ot 6usa. Katla Omubnrn ami IC nl. I

la ; for the c hole regions of their wooas
are encircled by the hunters, so that the
Iiokoit cnunot easily escape. When the
slave hunters coiuo in Bight of the poor
creatures iney nom up I rigtit colors, sing
ing and dancing, upon which tho Dokos
ullo.v themselves to bo captured without'
resistance, ktiowtm? Irom ernnrionna i Imt.
kiw i .reiut;iMi.A......... ib li'int. . Hungj, ,n.l.!,, tlll Vlllj
lead to their destruction. In this way
thousands can bo captured by a small
b.uid of hunters, and once captured they
become quite docile. In slavery they ro-ta- in

their piedileoliuti for feeding on
mice, serpents and although often
on that ui count piu.iihed by their masters
who in uthei lehpec.s pio attached ta
uu in, n . tney aie docile and obedient,
have lew wants, und enjoy good health,
lor which reasons they m e never sold be
yond Ku.irea. As disease are not known
among them, they die only of rid agi. or
through tho assaults of thoir enemies.

It cannot bo decided whether these Do
kos or pigmies who, according to Ilerodi
tus, were discovered near a great river in
Central Africa by two youths dispatched
lT ! rt fii h K tint nf Ilia f lnio nr ij . r

u. , . .
ua rtiiiuiuii,. .

v ' "
Ukambanr two decrees in the south, and
In Kill'nviu u ilimi'na tmil a l..,lr in ,1...- ' - e." ....v. ui.., ,u vuo
tlnel.......h Al I In n. ,,...,,..11 'i n ,,,,Ii, . u Uu.v.. v. ,,i o s,ulu
was shown to mo who aocorded complete- -

ly with tho description orthe Dokcs. lie
wa four feet high, very thick set, dark

and lively, and the people
ol the place assured me ho was of the pig- -

my race of the interior. It it not impos- -

sibie tOD that continued rains from Mty
until January, and other means may con--
tributo to produce a diminutive peoplo of

111 the interi r of
airieu. n priori, inereiore., tue reports,
collected from different and luutuall in-

dependent points of Alrica cannot fie dir-
ectly contradicted ; only care must bo ta- -

ken to examine ivitu caution the fabulous
element mixed up with what mny be true
., imii.oirp-iirij- ,

111 tue rnaniu uia
lect "dogo" means small, and in that of
Anarea "doko" is indicative of an ignor
ant and stupid person- -

Two Iff Arn.no Star.0 -
The planets Jupiter and Venus Iiavo'

been Hearing each other for several weeks
past, and on the 28th of .September ft ill
bo in conjunction. This will be a boauti- -
tul phenomenon. Of all the planets. '

these two excel in glory. So puro and
81 ver- - Ike is their lustra, iu I hnv irht nn
tha OiiGim-i- i .V n uml l.A,.nM t. imw . t. o j nun u fcllQ IICT VVl II
day. we can nlmost fanrv thnm I hit fihnrlnu
ot uulullen and blessed spirits. In ort'er

being interior planets,
. i. ... .

i

noi oniy into ;requeni conjunction
other, also

exterior little study of
elements of Astronomy unfold the
reason of these inexplicable

ftl' .iviic.. .itiv 4vi vci ,

,warwnyao noi eucceeu as
.i iihj i cause worn
for head an i brewers for stomach:

whpre twenty uieo have stomach, but
has
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Young Ladiei Read.
Tho following ia from the Hartford Dai-l- y

Courant
"What a number of idle, useless young

women they call themselves ludics pa-
rade our street! They toil not, neither
do the) spin, yet Solomon in all his glorv
wps not arrayed like one of them. Have
they made or are they makirg any prep-
arations for the enormous duties which

assuredly full to their lot duties u
-- winy UU'W U IIUIIHIUOIH I llOV lotlMUH.... In,r T l""e """ at linr..ing.
Thev never take huld
Pij1-'v- o toil, which each son and duughter
of Aduui should perorm in this world.
iiiey nuve no Jiaoits ot industry, no taato
for the useful arts.

They are in the street, not in tho per.
formance of duty, or for tho acquisition
of health, but to see or be seen. They ex-
pect thus to pick up a husband who
be as indulgent as their parents have been
and support them in idleness. They who
sow the wind in this way, are sure to
the whirlwiud. No lilo can be exempt
from cares. How mistaken an .education
do thoso girls receive who are allowed to
imagino that life is always to be a garland
of roses I Labor is the crcat law of our
being. How worthless will she provo who
" ""able to perform it

taught practicullv how to bake, cook, to
'flrhnn la n Int.!.. 'rt . -- ,.1. .. .1 : .

;
.
" ""V" -- " 8" "TP

l'e".a")8. lo'"eorder and comfort of the household. Do
mes"cs may be a necessary evil, the

st help a woman can have h herself. If
l' husband is ever so rich. the timo
nlBy C0I"0 when skillaiid domestic em- -
ployment will secure to comfort
wl.iM. ,:...!... :rv i ii un ic. i.veu 11

'a h9vor called to luttbr herself, sho
snouiu at leat know thines shouul

e done, so that can never be cheated
bv her servant

Domestic ...Inttiiinn n l. ..,,;.
red in T i iJ..,i

f..;..t;'.;. '
amulet tho of modern society.

fi0'. thj and comfort loving hus- -
band cannot be picKed up on th ,hnvA.
went

"Tho nymph who walks Hie public St's.
And sen her cap for all sho meets
May catch fool who turnsIen ,01'ta,rp.

men nt' o avo.dI the
l he highest ami bests interests of soeie- -

tj m the future demand a better, ai ..ore
useful, a more domestic Ira ninir for our
younir ladie.

Bashlul Men.
We never saw a bashful man who was

not the soul of honor. Though such may
blush and stammer, and shtug their shoui- -

ders awkwardly, unable to throw forth
with easo the they would ex
press, yet commend thorn to us our faith
ful friend.

rilf!'A ni'ft MtlA tollfliea In trtl i.llnlAn.
lers that time will mellow and out.ii- . . . .perceptions as encate as ii'ciuiuii'sii lllll

is noi uie less reuneu ana Ueaulilul that
thev !. not. tW itl, ih r

..I.-I..-

lliu IlllllOW Kireaniiet..
11 r . - . . , . ,u e are asionisiieu mat such men are

not appreciated, that ladios with really
good hem ts and cultivated intellect will
reward the gallant .Sir Mustachio Brain- -

.th nirnles md attention, heeatise he
can fold a shawl so gracefully and ban.lv
compliments with I'urisiim elegance while
they will not condescend to look' up,,,,
the worthy in in w ho feels fur tlmm h
erence so greal thai his every mule glance
is ivorliii.

Ihe in. ui iv, in i, lM,!,,ij j,, , p.,..
ence of Indies is tne.r .ler,.,.ler when the
tongue of tho slanderer would defame
them. It is not he who boasts of con- -

iiiaui, et- il..in. ..ll ..1.1... rr..:i: .1i"lr"i M,tu in iv unoy 01 iiiiiiiii'i mat
exist in his imagination alone ; his cheek

Hush with lesentnient, his eyes flush
with anger, to hear the namo of woman
coupled with a coarse oath ; and yt he
wno uio to defend them is least
uu,,u,w " 1,10 majomy of the
BOX.

VTho ever heard of a bashful llhertinB
Tho anamoly was never seen. Kase and
eleganco Are his requisites, and upon his
lips sits flattery, rendy to pay court to
blue eves or black : he is never nonnluss
ed and he nover blushes. For a glance
he la in rant urns foe n ivnn h.mnnl.l
rJUA.li 1.... A,HH l. : i : C i .
IvJffacMIJI 1UJ uomi 1118 111, i v 11 IS lie

fitln our pitv lens wrecks of
to

to witness this sight, it will only be nee holy name of mother, desecrates the
essary tD curtail soiuowhat the customary shrine where domestio happiness is thro-murtiin- g

nap j and that will hurt no well ned, tuins the heart that trusts in him,
person. pollutes the very air he breathes, and nil

In an articloisnr Observer, in May under tbo of polished gentleman. La-las-

the writer incidentally alluded to a dies, a word in your ear ; have)ou
of these same planets, then era nnd would you possess a worthy hus-soo- n

to occur: and from mcie inadver- - band 1 Chooje him whose ilnlir-jir-

, 110IiV il g 81 the un).aral.. lence he remarked, "it would not be wit prompts him to stand aloof, while othersieled fact Price, the Duke and oth.. nessed again for muny years ;" whereas, , crowd around you. If he blushes, stam-er- s
took the stilt in their hands and ex. of necessity, it. takes place at least once a mers even at your approach, consid

ami thetn, repeating at the same time year. Uerschel, Saturn, Jupiter and er them as so many signa of his exaltedtheir enooniums upon the professor's Mars being exterior planets, that is, lying opinion of your sex. If he is retiring and' ,Rrln"i Mr" B,nn'''" 'f?"iHe.l outside the earth's orbit, do not come in-- 1 modest, let not a thousand fortunes weighttohmltoyal Highness his desire to visit to conjunction each other at the him down in balance, for depend
and perform before the Court, end ol comparatively lone periods : while on it. your life will be hannier with rr.vr.
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ty, than with many other surrounded bv.
the splendor of palaces.

Btjj-- An Irishman, traveling on one of
the railroads the other day. cot out of
the cars for refreshment"!!! a wnv ii.
ii.,1, n .1 i,nrAi.ii,Hi.iAM . l. i ii ,
iiuiii nuii iiiiiunuiintci, lue ueu riinu ana
the train was otf before he had finished
nj, pie and coffee. "Houhl on !" cried
I'll, ana harm liks a madman alter

. 'hn.iMnn..mil.in...,i,i ... "!
ingineye've got passenger aboard that

'U left behind !"

MEN.

Genteel Poverty.
It has been philosophically remarked

that one half the world do net" know how
the other half live. This truth arises lets
from want of curiosity on one side than
studied deception on the other. Poverty
lor instance, is reither loyally or morally
nuiiiip. iiiijui,aiue iroin its conveni
ence, there is a disci edit, in every sense
ot the word, uttacued to it, which renders
its possessor vry jealous of its discovery.
In worldly judgements we too often find
that the mi, is in the detection, not the
the commission of the offence. A man
may live in a garret, and dine on stale
bresd and mouldy cheese, and yet, with
the exactne ol'independencr, his compa-
ny will often be solicited at tho social
meal or festive board. But let his domiei!
and.his means be delected let his coat
lose its freshness, his hat its smoothness,
and his boots their polish, and the felon's
brand would not more certainly excom- -

municate him than the poor man's garb.
Men often prefer the suspicion ' cf crime
to the suspicion of penury.

Poverty and beggary are very ditant
relations. Th beggar never knows pover-
ty, ho only feels want. Tohitntho mere
clady necessities of life are sufficient. He
bogs without disguise, owns to I ho world
his destilurion, eats the rich man's
crumbs, and snores upon the flint. How
different is the condition of tho other.
In him the gnawings of hunger reflect
the blandest of smilei, ho talks of din-
ners he never saw, nnd fancies suppers
ho never knew. Ho believes himself
suspected of meaness, because bo declines
somo pic-ni- c or other pleasure party,
whore tho expenses are so much per head.
lie never ventures on a river excurtcn
without first secretlv searching his i.ock- -

ets. and deducting the cost from the sum
tn, If ,ir ,Mon tt.i,wlfll he

. . . . . "
"E " ? 1 . . i the

he

."" .v: . . . . .7. .7. " ' .
' ' Ills i

,' .
luu"a"m 'nu' lhl8 the poor bachelor
'vl's. spenaillg one hall Ol IHS time in

some tilisterious occupation, whereby ho
receives the mennt of keeping up appear-
ances the other half. He dies, and is for- -

gotten oy nil, save pernnps some intimate
lrl0,lU' wonders Ho 18 not appointed
executor.

"u' il 18 tho married man, tho man of!,..., , ,.'. u, .:.. .:,'..,, ,,!,' .inrHnnili sllf.
- . . . J . ......,.. i

j : i. i
., ,. , .I, II I I, It

" s
ell';'ly ""i In f'lshioable acquamtanc. a

ek "lb ho ppincss, vshen the days la- -
bor iscver, in the bosom of his family.

, ,ho incxorub0 .01.1(, decidm or.
wise He can never escape tksj grindstone
to" which he is tied. CounVy cousins

l. .t.i..i.i r.,:i....-- "J ""
nn.. summer iiuint.i iimlertakpii. lie
l. e..n 11 ii .1 . c

m"in'i.m" '
the whole innchinery, il he once give out,
discord nnd desti uctinn are the inevitable
result, and he works on hopeless and des
perate. Finally the anticipated crash
comes. He loses nothing ho had noth- -

ing to lose. But now he may gain all for
which he so long siuhed The play is over,
the lights are out, and the gaudy trap- -

liinna mjonnwul uill. ...n.r l.n i.Ai.lnnn.1
('V honest 'homespun. But it is too lale

. . . . . ...
the iiiloxioatiim how of wor iuiy vai-.it-

taste to ho now resigned. Unco It might
!,.. i,.,. a;- - i, .,5,..... . . .

PIlOll I in latlll llli'e nniim i iip b n.nmnut
hovers above the horizon, and then for
ever disappears from sight, and it is heav-
en's mercy if his memory is utinted with
guilt.

tT-l- t is by a new England
who flourished not many years ago

and whoso matrimonial relations are sup
posr-- not to have been of the most agree-ubl- o

kind certainly, that one sabbath
innming, while rcadin to his congrega-
tion ihe paiahlo or the supper, in which
occurs this passage "And another said,
I have bought five yoke of oxen, and I go
to piove them j I pray thee have me ex-

cused ; ami another said, I have married
a wife and therefore, 1 cannot come,' he
suddenly paused at the end of this verse,
d; ew off his spectacles, nnd looking

on his hearers, said with emphasis,
n'ri. r..i :.. i....in'7 iiii-i- i in, ui reii, wjuihu Ulill
,ir., 'r..:,i.. (v '.i i,: i ,.r
ir.. i.... r r...ft.ii, ,imv invinj j,fit- - v'l UAUIIi

tia Shaw long a cilizen of
died at Burlington, N J on

Thursday the 8th inst.. at the nee ol '8.1.
Mr. Shaw was born at Hollinubrook, Linc
olnshire, England, in the year 177, and
emigrated to the United Stales, in the
vear 1 KID hnninnij with i m Mm nrpiit,. !...; tr l : . i. - iI'liuiv VI llllli llilitllliu lllir IIUIV,
painted by r.eniamin West, and present- -

Mr.
Shaw invented tho peieiission lock and
cap, for which our government were to
pay him Sl25,IOO. The Kmporor of Bus-si- a

also awarded a premium to M. Shaw
for improvements in naval warfare.

JiiuyMr. Paran Stevens who keeps the
Fifth Avenue Hotel in this city, is (he
Proprietor also af the Continental Hotel
rtf l'liln.1i1r,liin tl.A T? ...... trA...M ....1i: TeAnifinl If nnaa nf Tin. tV.n , "

Ti V
Wattle House, Mobile, nnd the roint!
v,ieni, Aiiiuiiiiin, hi uu six ursi class noieis,
involving h capital ani current expenses
of several millions. Mr. Stevens is a na
five of C!aremont, N. II.

BL.A littlo fellow four vears old. llm
other day nonplussed his mother by ma -

king the following inquiry: "Mother if
man is a Mister, ain't a woman a Mis -

tery T"

tKffA Yankee in Panama sought ahel
ter t the American Consuls from an earthn...t...l,.lhni,.l.i .u I I..

v.j--.,-
. uu,iliiiriei,.iue cniiiiijuuKe

srould respect our flag.
. T T"s.l he old rogy who poked his head

from behind the times,' had it knocked
OTindly "peillg event."

female purity ; it is ho who profanes the'ed the Pennsylvania Hospital.

with

TEAMS $1

CI I:AKI'1I.U AKKICtl.TURAI, SO.
CIETV.

RULES AND REGULATIONS.

The Fairground is one of the most ueautifully
located in tho Stnto, and of convenient aecvss to
visitors, being located on the bank of tho West
Branch of tho Susquehanna River, leisthnu one-lin- lf

mile from tho Ilurough of Cleurfield, where
ncccmmortntious , I, Ftample can bo

ground is enclosed by a substantial board fence,
8 feet high, and suitable buildings will be erect- -
ed for the protection of a'l articles on examina
tion.

Premiums nnd diplomas will be paid on and
after the first Wodneday of Novonibcr and until
the 1st day -- f January. 1861. alter which tiiuo
all money premiums unclaimed will bo consider
ed a (lunation to the fcociety. The p "users of
the Sooiety a .d members of tho Committee of
arrangements will wear a bado designating their
olT.co, ard it will bo their duty us well as pleaH.
uro to attend to tho expressed wishes nud wants
of exhibitors aud others, h it is In their power so
10 uo. a tcioci ronce luroo will be in constnnt
attendance for tho preservation of order and
protection of property.

1 lie trotting course i lovel, well graded, and
one-thir- of a milo in circuit. Ample arrnugn.

n""u nillbo u,'Jo f"r tbo con"!''t'"e of tpe:-
tutors.

Jtulnof AJu.ittion. Members with wives, and
children under sixteen yiors of ago, if duos are
paid up, to bo admitted free j single tkket?, 20
cents; 6 tickets for SI; family tickets for the
Fair$l cbildnn under teu years of age nut ad-
mitted unless accompanied by their pf rents or
gunrdiuns. Life members nnd family, free.
Tiokcts to be given up at tho door, excopt sea-
son or free tickets, which persons after showing
the door keoper, will retain.

Every person wishing to be enrolled as a mem-
ber of this Society must apply on or bol'oru the
first day of :he fair, and ou the payment of une
dollar to the Treasurer shall receive a certificate
of membership containing the name of the op- -

plicant and endorsed by tho .Secretary.
Every person becoming a member as above

shall on the presentation of bis certitlcnto, ro- -

ceive s ticket which will ailmit him free during
the fair. Any person complying with the above
regulations and paying $10, shall beco i o a life
member and shall be exempt from all contribu-
tions and sh II annua ly receive lro:n the Secre- -
tar . frAA fni.iiltr tinlrn.

A ti, rsiins (im.t lin tirnvij.i.1 nlil. :..L.i.
which con he bad from the Executive Comiit
tee, Treasurer or hecretary orat tho d'ior. Per- -

sons acting as Judges uro expected to boeiime
mcml.ers of tbo hociety. Persons from oll.er
rountirs can becomo memlicrs by compl; ing
with the nbovo rules. Ladies can become uitm- -

tiAr. l,v Minliinir tiinliprlinn n. .....I

t0 the Treasury fifty cents when they will ro- -

eeire a ticket to admit tbeni f,--

Exhibition of Lalysand gentlemen's b.rso.
m.n.hm wnt ni,. n t aw.a
neidny evening at 3 o'clock, fast riding will not
h. h ..nmi , iLw.. ........i;., ,i.:. :i, iv. v i K lii in ii io win no c.- -

Illaoe nn t 10 o'clock . M. The
a.Ur.a will ho delivered at 2 o'clock on Thurs- -

day the 18th October, and immediately after tbo
address the report, of the judges will bo read,d the premium, awarded.'

A" ar"olc" for hich a premium of two dollars

.trance
T"

fee exeepthorses f1'"."
trotting,

P,'! f'f'y,C7",PM

pay two aollars, All articles entered for n pro.
n.;..,,, ,,, tn 1...11 .

..UIU ....uv. ...v 1111111 iiuy inr UN I I u

cnls. Horses entered for nmusemont shall pay
twonly-fiv- cents. All aiticles, except horses,
for wuich no money preuiiuin is offered, 110

charge.
Exhibitors ust become members of tlio So

ciety and have their animals and articles enter-
ed on ibo Secretary's books on or before the 16th
day of October; and all animals ami articles,
oxcept horses, must bo brought within the

as early as Tuosday noon ; nnd all per-
sons entering animals and articles fur exhibition
will procure cords from tho Secretary with tho
class aim sunnier ot entrv ol en 1 art cles lire.vi.,,,, ,n .J.,..:,,,, ua:, U1.i:,.t . .. .1 .

animals onterol for premiums, and will bof,i.i,.H i n.. ...V j.?!." . . ..
l 1

eiius- -

No horso shall bo entorcd or allowed a pre-- 1

in in m unless he is freo from diiease. Ilirses
will be received until Wednesday noon, but mn-- t j

be entered previously. All por.-'on- s Hio intend
to cibibit horses, cattle, sheep orswino.or who
intend to offor slock or uny other artitlo lur sal,
should notify the Secrr-tar- of such intention on
or beforo the 10-- ofOetncer. and havo with
him a lift nnd full desoiiption of tho some.

I'crs ns intending to exhibit blood Hock must
produce authentic pedigreos, end aro earnistly
reiiutstod to fiirnis'u Ihe Secretary, by the lUth
Oct., with n list of their stuck and the pedigrees
of each, this will facilitate the preparations of
entries and in case of deficient pedigrees will af-
ford the owner time to correct tho sumo- -

lititrurtion to Judijrt. No aiiiuul to receive
an award it more than ono class.

Judges ure expressly required nut to award
premiums to over-fe- d aniinuls. No premiums
aro to be nwar'od to bulls, cows orbeifers, whieb
shall appear to have heci fattened, ony in the
class of fat cattle, the olject of the soeint'y beinj;
to have superior animals of this description lor
breeding.

No person shall be allowed to interfere wiih
judges duringheir adjudications. Tho judges
it m t satisfied u t the 'cgulariiics of entries, in
their respective elustcs, w ill apply to tho Sjcro-tar- y

fur infornuitinK, and should thcro benny
doubts al'ier examir Jion ol their cmuin nitiiin
the regulations, or if any animal is nf such a
character us t lobe entitled tu exhibition in
competition, they will rcpoit to the Txecutiy
cummittee, Hint sie h s course mny be adopted ns
the ease may require.

' Cuttle. 1 he Judges on fat eatllo will givo
particular attention to the onitnals submitted for
exnminntiiin. It is believed all other things be-

ing equal thou are the best cattle that have the
greatest weight over tho smallest superficies.
Tlie jiHges will rccjtiiro all in this class to be
weighed, and will tuko measures to give the
superficies of each, and publish the result with
their reports. They will also, belnm nnarding
any premium- s- require of the competitors full
statements as In the manner and cost of feedinir
as required by the regulations of tho pioniium '

list,
? ""bough he j

mi,y M,ow vcra' animals in one class, only one
premium will be awarded, that to the first, or
otnerwise as the merits of the nnimal maybe
juogeu.

Viirretinnary Prrminmi. No viewing com.
miltoe shall award any dicretioii!iry premiums.
When, however, arliclcs of merit, euperior in
lueir innrncier, me presentcil, sua winch are

10 '""'w cminendsuons, (be jmigfa,
V" . .V1 10 no.l!, ";cn particularly nnd refer'"'""' eoi.r..:" .

Ihe Superintendent will take evory precaution
in bis power, for the safely ol stock and articles on
exhibition after their arrival, and arrangement
nn 111 mniinJa k..l i I... : i r ---'- "- - ir.-- i.sioie irany loss or tlamage that may occur. The society
desires exhibitors to give personal attention to
their animals and articles and at Ihe close of the
fair to attend to their removal as the society
cannot tnko furthor core of them.

of Plowing The nsnw of the p.-wr-
c ii

25 per Annum, if paid in advance.

NEWSEIUES-V- OL. 1.- -KO . 13.

mut bo given as well as tho kind f f! 'W to 1)0
ued, at the timo of entrv.

The qiMiUily of ground to be plowed b I.
i,:niu iu ue t acre.

The timo allowed to dn the wn.k ivill ho twohours, 1 he width of furrow to be ti n inches orover and the depth not less than six inches
The furrow slice in all casus to bo lapped, Thoteams to start at the same time and each plow-
man te do bis work without a driver or oth'r

Tho premiums offored by tho So.ietvwill boawarded to the individuals, who. in the iud 'ment or tho committee, shall do their work in th
best manner, providing the work is dnuo in tho
timo allowed for its performonro.

Each plun man to strike his ow n huul andplow entirely independent of the adjoiniu" land,
wiihiu tho onoluurth of lilt acre pluwo t ea-d-

plnwui u will bo required to strike t i ibu.--
luiroweil la: ds, and Snish with tho diud fur.-o-
in the middle.

Any information desired in regard to nutters"f tbo Svciety can he gainea by address.ii the
Executive Cummittee or tbo Secretary, wuj will
bo pleased to give uny information in their pow-
er at any time.

A Professional Call.
There is mote truth than poetry in tho

following sketch from (lieexpFriei.ee of a
country doctor a fact ttiat more than ono
tifth.it badly trea.ed und woi:.-p,i-

claii of individuals would be whin,- - to
verify on oath. "

f he pui r doctor called from his nn
h stormy night with a stirring numinous;

Dot .or. want you to come naii ir.ut
hwhv od'to Hanks. Jli.- - child is d-- il.

Then why do you come?
'lie's poisoned. They gin him lauJan-u-

for piireitoriky.
'Ho .v inuoli hnvo thev' givun him ?'
'Do' no, a great deal. Think he won't,

get o'er it.
The doctor pushes on through the slot m

meets with divers mishaps on the wav,
and at length arr.ves ul the house of the
poisoned paiient ho linds it all closed
not a liftht to be seen.

llo knocks at the do(,r, but no jnsiver.
He knocks turioti-ly- , and at last a night
cap itppems at a chamber window, and a
woman's voice sipieiiks out

H'lm's there?
'Tho Doctor, to bo sure: Vou sent for

i.im.'
'Uh, it's no mutter, doctor. Kphraiui in

better Wo got a little skeered kinder.
'iin him luudnutti, und he sleet kinder
sound, but he's waked up now.'

now tiiucii laudanum did ho swal-
low ?

'Only, two drops. 'Tain't hurt him
none. U'oiidcrlm bad storm to nijjht.
The doctor turns irvay, buttoning up
his overco it under his throat, to seek
his home iiaain, nnd tries to whistle
mortilieuliuu and anger, when the v

culls j

Doctor, doctor !

'W'lia' do you want ?

'You weti't charge nothing for this visift
ill yel

A Good IJcaon roit Laihiutkr. -- A ppend-thri- lt

was once lyin awake in bed, n h"ii-h-

saw a man enter his room catiliouslv,
and uttempt to pick tho lock of his wi'i
ting-desk- . The togue was not a little dib
concerted tit hearing a loud laugh from
tho occupant nf tho apartment, whom Ik
supposed asleep. 'Why do you laugh?"
asked tho thief. "Iain laughing, my goort
ieno., fain me spendthii't, "to Hunk
wh.T rmina ".u n,e ila.k i nnd w hat. risk
you run, in hopo ot finding money by
night in a (I k w here the lawful owner
can never find any by d 'y ?" The thief
vanished nt oiu.e.

Bs!6In otldressingn jury upon mn oeoa- -
eion, tue celehriited hordj.'ll'rey found it
necessary to make freo with the charac
ter of a military oflieer who was j resent .
Upon hearing himself Rovcnil times eon
temptnouslv spoken of tu "the soldier,'"
the son of Mars, boiling with indignation,
interrupted the pleader, 'Don't call nio ft
soldier, sir ; I'm an ollicer." Lord Jellicy
immediately went on, "Well, gentlemen .
this officer, who is no roUHtr, was the s:d
cause of all ho mischief that had occur-
red."

A Cautious Ji-do- An Irish judge trie
two iint notorious fellows for highwa"
robbery. To the nstonis ment of th'17

court, ns well as the pri .oners t liemelves,
they weio lound not guilty. As thev
were being leinoved from the bar. thc

ijtulge. uddressiiu the gaoler, sa'd, ,'Mr
Mui phy, you w o dd greatly ease my mind
i! you wool. I keep the,e two espectabh..

.gentlemen until MUeti. or half-pas- t neveu
o'clock, tor I mean 10 std out for Dublin
nl five, and I should liku to have at leas'.
two hours slart of them."

chap who took the thread of
life to sew the rMit of a house, has gone to
Texas and invrnted a patent point for
crosseyed nedeles, to patch the clothes of
Ueu. Wulkeis ragged til ibusters.

6ts5"A lawyer is never so mischievnns o

when ho has but littlt) practice; nor u
I1'1) sic an as when he has a rood tie d.

f'F".Mr lones have vou eot n niatch ?'
'Yes, sir. a match for the old boy. Thcrr- -

csii is mixing dough.

8S?"T I). Kieo, theoriginnl "Jim Crow"
died in New York on Wednesday, agoi'
52. He formerly received great amount-- '
for his sticresiftil negro delineations, but
las ivn-te- his money, l.ittorl his hub- -

i'M've ieen very bad orvi ho died in ex- -
tirine poveity.

fwo blacksmiths in Brookliu
N Yr k, had a duel with s!o lire ham
mers the other dy, and both were falally
injured.

frlillle follow four years old, the oth-
er day nonpl usst'd his mother by makiii'
tho following inquiry : "Mother, if n
man in a Mister, ain't n woman a Miste -

TV


